Abstract: A special bending-under-tension (BUT) transducer has been developed in which friction around the tool radius can be directly measured when drawing a plane sheet strip around a cylindrical tool pin under constant back tension. The front tension, back tension, and torque on the tool pin are all measured directly, thus enabling accurate measurement of friction and direct determination of lubricant film breakdown for varying normal pressure, sliding speed, tool radius, and tool preheat temperature. The transducer is applied in an experimental investigation focusing on limits of lubrication in drawing of stainless steel, showing the influence of varying process conditions and the performance of different lubricants.
INTRODUCTION
In a deep-drawing process the mechanisms of lubrication vary from hydrodynamic lubrication in the blankholder area to boundary lubrication in the die entry area. The latter is the critical zone, in which lubricant film breakdown is most likely to occur [1, 2] .
It is well known that the tribological system consisting of lubricant, tool, and workpiece surface plays a central role as regards the limits of lubrication in sheet-metal-forming processes. However, process parameters such as normal pressure, sliding length, sliding speed, and tool/workpiece interface temperature also have a great influence. Mapping of their influence is, however, only possible by using simulative tests, where these parameters can be varied independently in a controlled way, which is not possible in the real deep-drawing process, where the parameters are interrelated.
The tribological conditions in the die entry zone in deep drawing can be simulated by drawing a plane strip over a die shoulder with superimposed back tension on the strip. This test principle is normally referred to as bending-under-tension (BUT). The contact pressure can easily be varied by applying higher or lower back tension to the strip. Many different BUT transducers have contributed to the knowledge of tribology in sheet metal forming in the past, starting with work done 40 years ago by Littlewood and Wallace [3] to more recent work by Weinmann and Kernovsky [4] . The traditional way of performing BUT tests is by differential measurements carrying out two tests one by one under two different conditions in order to determine friction. Figure 1 shows a schematic outline of the set-up. In test A the strip is drawn over a fixed tool pin and in test B it is drawn over a freely rotating pin, implying that no sliding takes place. The difference F fA ÀF fB between the front tension measured in the two tests gives an estimate of the friction force.
This method has proved to be valuable for determining friction, when steady state conditions appear throughout the test. Stochastic variations in test conditions may, however; cause large scatter, since friction is determined as the difference between the drawing forces measured in two experiments, especially that bending moments contribute to these forces. Additionally, the steady state does normally not appear in test A, where the interface temperature increases owing to frictional heat. The aim of the present work is to develop a new transducer for non-steady conditions, which would be able to sense the onset of lubricant film breakdown by measuring the friction force directly in a single experiment.
Wilson et al. [5] proposed a direct friction measurement sensor using a large capstan for studying boundary lubrication. The measurements have recently been verified in the work by Jeswiet et al.
[6] using a point sensor set-up.
BUT TEST DESIGN
In the proposed BUT test the front tension and back tension forces, as well as the torque around the tool pin, are measured directly by a specially developed transducer, shown in Fig. 2 . The sheet strip is bent around a non-rotating, hardened tool pin and clamped in two claws. Drawing the strip with the front claw while braking the back claw ensures sliding of the strip around the pin under controlled back tension. Front tension and back tension are both delivered by hydraulic cylinders in a sheet tribo tester, developed earlier at the current authors' research department [7, 8] .
The design of the force transducer is similar to Weinmann's transducer [4] . The two side blocks carrying the load on the tool pin are both made in one piece by machining. The narrow cross-section webs shown in Fig. 2 (b) are equipped with strain gauges, which measure bending of these webs. The vertical force, F f , is measured by a system of strain gauges located on the horizontal webs, while the horizontal force, F b , is measured by the system of strain gauges located on the vertical webs. This design, which is characterized by high stiffness and low mass, ensures a good dynamic behaviour of the set-up under discussion.
The tool pin holder (Figure 2(a) ) is also made in one piece by machining. The holder is mounted in the two side blocks using two needle bearings to ensure minimum low-friction torque. One end of the tool pin holder is provided with a shaft from which the torque is transferred to the support through a ringshaped, piezoelectric torque transducer having high resolution in a wide measuring range.
The two ends of the tool pins are machined with square cross-sections fitting corresponding guides in the tool pin holder, thus impeding rotation of the pin during the test. This design permits four experiments with the same tool pin, turning it 90 after each test. After the four experiments the pin is ground and polished before reuse.
The test is specially designed for studying the influence of a large number of parameters on friction and limits of lubrication. As such, tests can be performed with varying tool pin materials and radii, drawing speed, back tension, lubricants, strip materials, and dimensions. Standard radius of the die shoulder corresponds to the value equal to half the diameter of a round tool pin, or R ¼ 5 mm. A smaller die shoulder radius is obtained by employing square tool pins provided with a smaller radius of curvature on the edge. To simulate the influence of varying tool temperature in sheet metal forming, electric heaters can be inserted in the tool pin holder. In order to control the temperature and to protect the strain gauges against excessive temperatures, channels for water-cooling are drilled in the two side blocks and the tool pin holder. The tool pin may also be heated to lower temperatures by pumping hot water through the channels instead of using the electric heaters. Table 1 presents the specifications for the BUT test equipment.
HANDLING OF RESULTS
During the BUT test the drawing force F f , the back tension force F b , and the torque T are sampled together with the drawing length using a PC data acquisition system. The sampling frequency is 1000 samples/s. After each experiment the measured forces and torque are plotted against the drawing length, as illustrated in Fig. 3 . An evaluation window 50 x 180 mm was chosen to omit the influence from instabilities caused by starting and stopping the drawing process. The following torque values are determined within the evaluation window: T mean (mean value), Std T (standard deviation), T max , T min and the linear slope of the torque curve DT/Dx determined by least squares method. Based on the test results the average friction stress and normal pressure acting on the contact area are calculated.
Normal pressure
where R is the die radius or effective bending radius and w is the width of the strip. The normal pressure is found according to Sulonen et al. [9] .
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS
The new BUT test was applied for testing the influence of the basic test parameters: normal pressure, drawing speed, and tool preheat temperature on the limits of lubrication. The following test procedure was applied in each experiment: After cleaning the tool pin with alcohol using soft paper it is mounted in the transducer. The basic test parameters are set on the equipment (drawing speed and back tension). The test strip is cleaned with petroleum ether using soft paper. A thin lubricant film is applied on the test strip using a brush. A uniform film layer is obtained by scraping off excessive lubricant with a rubber blade. A prebending is made manually of the strip over the tool pin. The test strip is mounted in the jaws and data acquisition is initiated. Drawing is then made and the formed strip is removed.
A total number of five strips are formed on the same tool section. The tool pin is then removed and cleaned and a new test can be made on a fresh side of the tool pin by rotating it 90 . 
Influence of normal pressure
The average normal pressure on the strip over the die shoulder is directly affected by the shoulder radius and the back tension on the strip, see equation (2) . Investigation of the influence of normal pressure on limits of lubrication may be carried out by varying the shoulder radius since this also changes the contact length. A better way is, however, to vary the normal pressure by varying the back tension, as was done in the present investigation.
The back tension force on the strip can be continuously adjusted by a pressure-control valve connected to the hydraulic back tension cylinder. In order to investigate the influence of normal pressure on the limits of lubrication, a series of experiments were performed with varying back tension, keeping all other test parameters constant. These were: drawing speed 50 mm/s, tool radius R ¼ 5 mm, lubricant: commercial, mineral-based oil CR5, see specification in Table 3 below.
Four series of experiments were performed with the four different back tension loads: 1000, 3500, 5000, and 7000 N. The corresponding back tension stress in the strip and the ratio of this to the strip yield stress R p0.2 are shown in Table 2 . Figure 4 shows the results of the measurements of five successive strip tests made on the same tool section; four different back tension loads were used for each strip. Comparing the drawing force curve with the torque curve it can be observed that the torque is much more sensitive to changes in friction than the drawing force.
It can also be observed (Fig. 4) that the slope DT/Dx of the torque curves changes. Its value is nearly zero for the first test and increases for the subsequent tests. This tendency is more pronounced the higher the back tension is. Only in the case of the lowest back tension stress (32 MPa) does the torque curve stay unaffected by the number of tests, suggesting that the lubrication conditions are stable. These statements are clarified in Fig. 5 , showing the average slope DT/Dx of the torque-drawing length curve versus the back tension stress in a bar graph. The average slope is determined as shown in Fig. 3 . After testing five strips the tool pins were inspected by a stereo microscope showing pick-up as evidence of lubricant film breakdown for the experiments with 160 and 224 MPa back tension stress, whereas the experiments with 32 and 112 MPa back tension stress showed no indication of pick-up.
In order to relate the results to a normal pressure p on the tool pin/strip interface instead of the back tension stress on the strip, a representative average value p was calculated for each test series with varying back tension stress according to equation (2) . Values were inserted for the front and back tension loads F f and F b corresponding to the values recorded for the first test strip at a drawing length of 50 mm. The calculated normal pressures for each series of experiments are provided in Table 2 .
Influence of drawing speed
The influence of the drawing speed on the limits of lubrication was investigated using the same die radius and lubricant as in the previous tests with varying back tension. In the present investigation the back tension was kept constant at the level of 112 MPa corresponding to an average normal pressure of p ¼ 37 MPa on the tool pin/strip contact area. The choice of back tension stress was done based on the earlier test results showing this to be close to the threshold value for lubricant film breakdown of the applied mineral oil. Three series of experiments were carried out at drawing speeds of 10, 100, and 150 mm/s which, together with the experiments at 50 mm/s in the previous section, cover the possible velocity range of the tribo tester.
The results of the measured torque and corresponding friction stress on the tool pin (calculated using equation (1)) are shown in a bar graph on Fig. 6 . The dark area of each bar represents the scatter in the measured torque during a test with maximum and minimum values as defined in Fig. 3 . The influence of the drawing speed on the measured torque and friction stress is found to be significant at low speeds, especially the lowest one, where the scatter is also high. In contrast to this, there are no significant differences in the measured torque when v ¼ 100 and 150 mm/s. After the test the tool pins were inspected in stereo microscope and pickup, indicating lubricant film breakdown was observed for the lowest drawing speed v ¼ 10 mm/s.
In Fig. 7 the average slope DT/Dx of the torque curve is plotted against the drawing speed in a bar graph. It is shown that, at the two highest speeds, the torque slope is close to zero. This suggests that the lubrication conditions are stable in these cases, whereas lower speed results in increased slope, which indicates pick-up development. Table 3 the basic specifications can be seen for the three different lubricants, all with mineral oil as a base. The previously investigated pure mineral oil, CR5, was used as a reference and compared with the two alternative oils indicated in Table 3 . The bar graph in Fig. 8 shows the measured torque and friction stress, indicating the maximum and minimum values in five identical tests. Inspection using a stereo microscope of the tool surface after the fifth test showed no pick-up on the tool lubricated with TDN81, whereas light pick-up was observed when lubricating using H-400, and heavy pick-up was noticed in the case of CR5. Figure 8 shows that TDN81 results in moderate and constant friction corresponding to no galling. H-400 results in even lower friction, which may be explained by its high viscosity. However, friction increases in the last test, possibly owing to the onset of pick-up. CR5 results in a large scatter from the second-to the fifth-formed strip owing to severe galling.
In Fig. 9 the development of slopes DT/Dx of the torque-drawing length curves with the test number are plotted. As regards the chlorinated paraffin oil the slope is close to zero and constant, confirming that the lubrication conditions are stable. Regarding H-400 the slope is still small but increases in the fifth test. This is caused by the onset of light galling, while the large torque and friction stress observed in the case of lubricating with pure mineral oil correspond to the heavy pick-up observed in this case.
Influence of tool temperature
The tendency to more unstable friction conditions observed with increasing number of operations is explained by graduate heating up of the tool surface. It is, however, much better to study the influence of the tool temperature on the limits of lubrication by using the preheating of the tool. This is done using the same die radius R ¼ 5 mm and lubricant, CR5 as earlier. Back tension was kept constant at the level of 160 MPa and the drawing speed was 40 mm/s. Four series of experiments were carried out with tool preheat temperatures of 20, 45, 55, and 70 C. The tool temperature was measured on the tool surface immediately before each test by a contact thermometer. In these tests preheating of the tool was not done with the built-in electrical heaters, but rather by applying heated water instead of cold water to the cooling channels of the tool pin holder. This technique was found to achieve more stable thermal conditions than using the electrical heaters. Figure 10 shows the development of front tension force and torque for the four different tool preheat temperatures. In the case of testing at tool temperature 20 C the torque is stable. At T ¼ 45 C a steady increase in the torque is noticed as evidence of lubricant film breakdown. Close to the end of this test, at 170 mm drawing length, the torque starts to fluctuate severely and a high-frequency noise was heard, caused by severe stick-slip. At higher temperature, T ¼ 55 C, the fluctuations and stick-slip were initiated earlier, at a drawing length of approximately 60 mm. The reason for the earlier breakdown of the lubricant at higher tool preheat temperature is that increasing temperature decreases the lubricant viscosity, implying a smaller film thickness. At temperature T ¼ 70 C the fluctuations can be seen to occur from the start of the test.
CONCLUSION
A new BUT test has been developed, simulating the tribological conditions in deep drawing at the die shoulder. Variable test parameters are: back tension force, drawing speed, radius of die shoulder, and tool preheat temperature. The test is provided with a sensitive torque transducer for direct measurement of friction, and as such it allows accurate registration of instability in the frictional conditions and thereby online determination of lubricant film breakdown. Variations in the torque curve show good agreement with visual observations of pick-up and galling. A significant influence of the lubricant type, normal pressure, drawing speed, and tool preheat temperature on the limits of lubrication has been noticed.
